
EUGEMH
Vielr Feathers Cost Forty

Five Dollars An Ounce.

CANNOT BE IMITATED

Ulillo AlgrU In This Country Are

Now Protected the Douiand for

Their Plume Hu M-- Hunters to

IikUa, China and IJurniah Work

of the Audubon Socictk-a- .

Hti time a year a nalo of plutung
htrda It held In Mincing Lane, Lon-

don. Look down the long tables
over which stoop the connoisseurs
in color and the quality of feathers.

There are goregous tall (outlier
from Australian lyre birds, and hum-mln- g

birds from Venezuelan .

ibis wing from up the Nile,
parrots and tanagors from the Amn-

ion, with peacocks and pheasant
from India. There are purple, yel-

low and green fruit pigeons from
North Africa, orioles, swallows,
honeysuckles, toucans, trogous, tlm
quetzal, too, sacred and resplendent,
with crested ornnge and scarlet k.

Lastly, there are tho
glorious bird of paradise from New

' Guinea, with sweeping plumes of
M?k and gold, and sixty varieties of
alj-'r- and heron.

Surely the world hns been
of Its feathered beauty for

women's hats. And each bird differs
In beauty from the other, ob one
differs from another star In glory.

"Item, 5.026 oz. of oaprey," tho
milliner's pride, you rend In the rnU
!(!juo. India, China, Japan, Austra-
lia, Africa and both American con-

tinents hare been diligently hunted
for It Is flno and prelcous stuff, filmy
and delicate r.s a woman's hair.
Kaeh beautiful bird yield but 0110

sixth of an ounce of osprey, and
230,000 birds were ctucrhlcud for tho
Paris market alono last season.

Tho much sought after trophy con-

sists of the loose, slender wavlnij
plumes of the snowy horon. which
cannot be imitated artificially. Hu-
man flng9rs may dexterously mo.le.1
a white wax arum lily; a rose thr.t
would deceive the honeysucklng bee,
but the snowy silver, fiber plume of
tho white algret is beyond Imitation.

And bo the heron'B enemies are
abroad over the earth, and tho
dealers In great cities seek to reen-forc- e

them by making tempting
offers to traders, missionaries, naval
and military officers on foreign sta-

tions. Consuls and explorers gen-
erally.

In China tho blue bloused peas-
ants call these birds "the good to
see," and they encourago them to
search the rice fields for food. Bet
now that the plume hunter Is found
tn every province of China, seeking
noddling bunches of slender beauty
for women's hats there Is no mora
homing of the herons to their here-
ditary nests above giant Buddhas,
telling the hour of the dusk to all
the village.

The finest tufts are the wed-
ding garments of both birds. They
grow only as breeding time on the
algret'i back and droop gracefully
over aides and tall. The less fine
plumes, with shorter and stlffer fila-
ments, such as form the yellow
algret, are plucked from the buff
hacked or squacco heron, which
properly speaking is not an algret at
all.

The snowy heron has plumage of
surpassing whiteness. Viewed side
by side with It, the swan, the wood
fbis and the stork look earthly.

to this excessive" whiteness
different species have received such
scientific names as "alba," "imma-
culate," "candldlsslma." It is as if
the lovely bird had some lumi-
nous quality existing within itself
and showing through the plumage.

The havoc wrought among these
beautiful creatures in Florida was
enormous before the Audubon so-

cieties stepped between them ami
their slayers. The latter havlu
discovered a rookery by watching the
birds flying to and from tholr nests
would survey the ground, learn the
lines of flight followed and " tba
perches or lookout stations com-
monly frequented. Then, armed
preferably with a small rifle, tho
plume hunter would secrete himself
and wait for his prey.

The busy birds, having families to
provide for, would be active all day,

ud as they returned with food for
little mouths they would rest a mo-
ment on the lookout perch, offering
an excellent mark to the hunter be-

low. The bird fell; a slight report
did not alarm the others; and in a
few days most of the parents would
be slain for the sake of tholr nuptial
plumes.

At present the Florida egrets are
strictly protected, yet such is the
cupidity of plume hunters that
Warden Ouy Bradley of the local
Audubon Soolety was shot dead by
poachers while watching over his
feathered charges two or three years
ago.

A writer Invariably falls into a
curious error about cats namely, the
supposition that a "tabby" is a fe-

male cat As a matter of fact the
word "tabby" is merely descriptive
of the color of the animal, which is a
Mght ground with "tiger" bars and
murklnga.

Prjce of an Invention.
The Inventor of eau de cologne was

tnjltullan, Otovannl Farina. Farina
offered vainly to sell hla receipt for
13,750 in 1893, but a few years ago
U was sold by his heirs for $ 2D 0.0 00.

What Ails Youl
Do you feel weak, tired, ilrstinrvlnnf.

have, frequent lionilurhiM, coated tongnn,
bitter or bud taste In morning, "heart-
burn," belching of gas, add rMiiRs In
throat after rating, stomach gnitw or
burn, foul breath, di..y spe'd-t- , pour or '

v a rlu Mo appetite, nausea at time and
kindred symptoms?

If yoTNmve any considerable number of '

lhyBlx)ve SjHRptoms you aro suffering
fromMlonimt,s7Wpld liver with

Pr. I'Jerce'" Golden
j

Medli-- m?envery on of the ni..- -
valnnhle medicinal nrtnrtiiW known to
ni'vlical science fnr tin- - icripa.ne,iit cure (if
Midi ahiiortiml cnuilitiiinL It in a, imisl
clllciunt liver Invlgorator. stomach tonic,
bowel regulator and nerve strengthener.

The "(iolden Medical Discovery " Is not
a patent medicine or secret nostrum, a
full list of Its Ingredient being printed
on Its bottle-wrapp- and attested under
oath. A glance at Its formula will show
thnt It contains no ulcoliol, or harmful
hablt-formln- g drugs. It Is a fluid extract
made with pure, trlpln-rellne- d glycerine,
of proper strength, from tho roots of the
following nativo American forest plants,
Vl., Golden Seal root, Stone root, lilack
Cherry bark, Queen's root, llloodroot, and
Mandrake rout.

The following lending medical authorities,
among a host of other, extol (he foregoing
roots for the cure of Just such nil incuts as tho
aloveHyniptonliMll-ato- : I'rof. K. Hnrtholow,
M, )., of .IntTcrton Med. t'ollruc Phlla. : I'rof.
H. C Wood. M. l..of llnlv.of Pa.; I'rof. Kdwln
M. Male. M. I , of Hahnemann Med. College.
CJdcairoi I'rof, John King. M. T.. Author of
American Dispensatory; I'rof. .1 no. M. Heuil-do- r.

M. 1)., Author of Soccllle Medicines! I'rof.
I.anrcnco Johnson, M. I)., Med. Wept. L'nlv. of
N. V.i I'rof. Klnley Klllnuwood. M. I (..Author
of Materia MedlcaanU I'r.'f. In Ilcnnctt Medi-
cal College, Chicago, flend name and ad-(- 1

rem on Postal Card to Kr. It. V. fierce. Huf-fal- o,

N. V., and recelvo 'rrc booklet glrlng
extracts from writing of all the above medi-
cal authors and many others endorsing. In tho

UstronKesl possible terms, each and every
of which "Golden Medical Discov

ery " Is comHseo.
ftr. 1'leii'e's Pleasant Pellets reculate and

Invigorate stomach, liver and liowels. They
may Imi used In conjunction with "Ooldun
Medical Klsrnvery " If IhwcIs aro much con-
stipated. They're tiny and augar-coate- d.

May Be Strike on the Reading.

Railroaders and Operators Expect Ten Per
Cent Advance by Nexl Fall.

Reading railroaders and oper-
ates are expecting another advance
of ten per cent, before the first of
September. News has been sent
out that the increase will undoubt-
edly be granted and although it is
unofficial it is generally accepted as
certain to come.

For some time the Reading has
been having trouble in men
on the road because of the higher
inducements offered by other roads.
Particularly has it been found im-

possible to keep operators and the
scarcity of responsible men for this
position is very great.

Under the present scale of wagi'S
Pennsylvania employes get on an
average thirty three per cent, more
than the Reading men and New
York Central men get correspond-
ingly as much. Brakemen on the
Pennsylvania get within a fraction
of a cent as much per hour as engi
neers on the Reading. Reading
conductors, who get 23 cents an
hour, are now looking for jobs as
brakemen on the Penusy and other
roads.

It is pretty generally understood
among the railroad men that there
will be a big strike next September
11 the wages are not adjusted. A
ten per cent increase, which, it is
believed, is sure to come might
sta"e off the threatened strike, but
even if this is granted there is like
ly to be a repetition of negotiations
with the railroad officials, and the
Brotherhood men are practically a
unit in their determination that the
wages must be adjusted com men
surately with that paid on other
roads.

Should these demands not be
granted the strong probability is
that there will be a big railroad
strike within a few months.

Bloomsburg Souvenir Books, 48
half tone pictures, 25 cents, at the
Columbian office. tf.

Cats for Pennsy Stations.

Cats are being placed in every
station of the Pennsylvania rail-
road, by order of Presideut McCrea.
Each station will be allowed one
cat, and an appropriation will be
made for its support. The cat will
draw its monthly wages just the
same as the baggage man or ticket
agent. Its duties will consist of
keeping the baggage room free of
rats and mice. Frequently baggage
is destroyed by rats and goods are
gnawed in transit. It is President
McCrea's idea that one wide-awak- e

cat in each station will prevent
this. He insists that every cat do
its duty. Otherwise it is to be dis-
charged and another one hired in
its place. Some of the stations al-

ready have cats.

A Positive cATARRH
CURE

Ely's Cream Balm
la quickly abiorbed.

Givtt Raliaf at Once.

It clonnses, soothes
heals and protects
the diseased mem-
brane. It cures Ca-

tarrh and drives
away a Gold in the
Head quickly.

the Senses
lie-stor- es

of
1 IAY FEVER

Taste and Smell. Full size 60cts., at Drug,
gists or by mail 1 Trial Size 10 cts. by mail.

Ely lJrothersrt'J Wurxsu Str.et, b'aw York.

VUE COLUMBIAN, BLOOM5BURO, PA,
, jtl.HtNKHH FOIt VOCAL CX LTri'.K."

Hit Intended to Aid Future Singers

In Voice Production.
students in vocal culture oro

drilled in throwing the tones for
wn.rd In the nrnsk of the face, in
order to produce musical tones hav
In? the desired qualify, resonance
and volumo necessary to good bIiir
Int. The tendency of beginners In
vocal, culture Is naturally to follow

To Aid tho Singer,
tho speaking voice, and to overcome
the many difficulties, and to acqulro
the proper placement of the volco
requires constant nnd persistent

In order to reduce tho
strain on the singer, a New York
man has devised an Instrumeut
which he calls a "voice plncer." It
In made of a thin vibratory strip of
nprlng steal, shaped to conform to
tho general outline of tho humnn
face, a rubber ball on the lower end
pressing agalnm tho nmall cavity in
the mouth Just abovo the front tenth
Tho proauuro of this ball haj tho
function of localizing nnd holding
the attention of the singer, while tho
vibratory movement of the strip
measure to some extont the volume
of the Bound emitted. Tho strip Is
supported In poult Ion by a nose
guard and. a band around the head.

Ciro of the Hand.
Various causes comblno to make

the hands very coarse and rough.
Leas attention is given to tho bands
than to the face, and yet a white and
delicate hand is very charming.
Even a cook may have loss coarse
hands If she will by always using
glycerine and cucumber after wash
lng her hands, and by nevor uoing
coarse soap, but bran and oatmeal
which will clean hands quite as well
as soap, and keep them soft At tue
same time, whatever may be the
amount of work she may have to do
and to whatever exposure to heat
and cold the hands may be sub
jected.

GUIDES TO MHALTIT.

Castor oil may be easily taker,
mingled with orange Juice, a little
sugar added to the Juice it tho
orange is not sweet.

A simple application for the re-
moval of tan and sunburn is made by
combining ten grains of borax. 4 on
of lime water and 2ozs. of oil of
sweet almonds. At night the face
should be bathed With warm nnUr
pure soap and a complexion brush,
me nnaing Doing thorough and the
drying gentle.

Bait as a tooth powder Is better
than almost anything that can bo
bought. It keep the teeth beauti-
fully white, and the gums hard and
rosy. Bait used for this purpose
should be very finely pulverised. If
after the extraction of a tooth the
mouth is filled with salt water It
will prevent hemorrhage.

Feet that are tired and painful
with long standing will feel much
rested if bathed in salt water, and
If aftor washing salt Is rubbed over
tho hands It will close the pore and
unp the skin soft.

Good For Lov.
The happ.lost marriages are

those where a certain
t of dally separation takes

place between husband and wife.
IIo and she both mix with outsiders;
their Ideas are enlarged and fresh
ened; they have a chance of missing
each other, which Is one of the truest
secrets of preserving affection, and
when they meet again it is with re-
newed pleasure, which lasts them till
It Is time to part again.

And when there are little ab-
sences, what a renewal of charm suc-
ceeds! We never value a thing till
we Iom it; and even temporary lost
of another's society makes us think
it more attractive than If It wero
always with us. 80 let the married
resolve to spent at least a little por-
tion of each day apart. Do not un-
derstand by this that I mean o
advise such an amount of separation
us shall produce in them a difference
of tastes, pursuits or friends. But
It is the wise to lead Just so much of
dally life apart as shall lend a new
zest to tht time spent together, says
Woman's Life.

One grave drawback to seeing too
much of each other 1 the tendency
in human nature to treat with slight
respect the thing with which we are
too familiar. A husband and a wife
are apt to lose that courtesy In their
mutual Intercourse which is the very
talt of happy family life.

Too Many Cooks.
It isn't the wages of the cooks that

count in the country, but the rail
road fares to bring new ones every
day or two. Lady of Fashion.

CLAY rif'K FOR MAD8TONB.

It Will Do tho Work Jut as Will
Hays a riiysiclan.

Physicians are often asked whether
tliere really is any virtue in what
aro called madatones. Ono of them
declares they would be of more value
if their limitations were understood.

"There Is no particular variety of
stone or substance which may bo
designated exclusively as the mnd-ntone- ,"

he says. "I have seen many
of them, so called, and no two
were of exactly the same composition,

considered.
"Mndatoncs act on the same prlu-''j.l- o

that a blotting paper does when
Ink, and there Is nothing

!'i.:t makes a better one than baked
'il.'oelay. A new clay pipe, procur-i'.M- o

for one cont at nearly any storo
v. horo tobacco is sold, cannot be ex-c'l- l-.

d by any madstone, no matter
l.o.v great Its reputation. The ac-

tion ran be clearly demonstrated by
Pricing a common dry red brick in
':ontuct with the margin of a pudJlo
of water and noticing what capillary
attraction will accomplish.

"Therefore, to be efficient, the
only necessity is for the stone to be
porus and hare a strong adhesive
nnd absorbent qualities. Nothing
mysterious about It.

"I have seen several that appear
to bo concretions, either vnslcal,
rcnu.1 or biliary, and were found In
the bladder, ktdnoy or liver of some
nntmal those taken from the deer,
fuppoHod to be the best.

"When a person Is bitten by a rep-

tile or a dog supposed to he mad and
tho porus stone applied to tho wound
t!io blotting paper action begins and
tlio blood, nnllva from the mouth of
tho animal and whatever poison
t);e. o fiuliln contuln will naturally, by
rnplllnry attraction, be absorbed by
and Into tho substance applied, no
riottfr what name you may give It.

"Tho paying that If a stone sticks
vonnrl poisonous and If It

1I01M not tu lit) hold there Is no venom
present Is untrue. If tho stono In
clciin and dry la will adhere when
nmlKturo Is within roach until It b
ro:i:'.i fmturutcd.

"For Instance, a new red brldt
will iiliHorb one pint of water. After
tho venom litis been taken Into the
circulation the madstone is worth-
less, but, as the victim Is usually
HI led with whiskey or alcohol at tha
same time the stone Is being used,
the spirits may counteract the effect
of tho poison.

"I know of a stone which has a
wide reputation and makes a good
livliiR for the family owning it.
They never lot It go out of their
slsht and, when tho victim ennnot

"be taken to the Btono, one membor
of the family can be hired to tuke the
stone to the victim. In oddltlon
to traveling expenses they charge $5
each hour that the stone sticks.

"This stone Is busy a large part
of the time. Not long since, the
stone held to a man's log for ovot
100 hours, yet the man died. His
life could have been saved If de-
pendence had , not been placed en-
tirely In the stone."

FASHION'S MANDATE.

Painted chiffons with deep floral
borders running up the skirt are
really superb.

If the empire dress Is worn the
coiffure should correspond in style
or the charming effect is decidedly
lessened.

Lovely novelties are the sheer
batiste fichus, with embroidered
scalloped edges and long, graceful
flower designs In convent work.

A very pretty French bag is o
soft gray suede, with a line of sllvei
and green daisies embroidered along
the top edge, instead of a stiff met
mounting.

Strapping, stitching and a bit o
hand embroidery are used as trim.
mlng for many of the little glrla
coats. Braiding is seen occasion
ally, but not upon the best model

For the Little Onea.
When bread is given to chlldrcj

under a year and a half old
should be sliced very thinly, buttero
lUhtly and given in small quantltlu

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.
futale ctf CorntUui Cronin, late of ttm Toiim of

uiooinnmrg, ra.
Notice Is hereby etven tnat letters of admin'

is! rat Inn on the estate of Cornelius Cronin. late
of the Town of Bloomsburir, deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned administratrix, to
wnoin nil peraons lnueuuu waaiu nairne are re-
quested to make payments, and those having
cutima or aemunas win iuukh idowd tue s&uie
without delay to

ELIABFTII CRONIN,
Administratrix.

John G. Barman, Bloomsburir, Pa.
Attorney.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Btal OJ A. J. Drr,latfo Gretnwoud Tbicn- -

Notice Is hereby el von that let'era teatamen.
tary on the estate of A.J Perr. late 0 Ureen-woo- d

township, Columbia county, Pa., deceased
have been xran.ed to John U. Harmon. Illooms- -
bury, l'a , to whom all persona Indebted to said
est at are requested to make payment, and
those having claims or demands will make
known the sa : e without delay to

JOHN Q. II KM AN,
Executor

llloomaburg, Pa.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
In re ettalt of John Kelchner, lattoflha Town,
thtp of Centre, (n ttm County of Columbia, and

Slate ot Pemuylgania ;

The undersigned Auditor annolnted hv Mm
Orphans court ot Columbia County, to make
distribution or the fund la the hai.ds or (leorite
if. nniriiutirKIIU E.UUII1UI11 L.. IVfieiillrr, Jixe'lll- -
tors of I lie estate of John Keluhner, late of the
Townshlo aton aad. as shown bv their third
and final acnount tiled In th- Orphans Court of
Columbia County, to No. 10 of b'eb'y. Term,

ut, to niiu aiumifi ion punies legally entitledhereto, will alt at hla orilee In the Tmnm
UliKiiiihhurif, Pa., on Friday. Anrll lath. at
ten oVlot k In the forenoon of said day, to per-
form the duties of bis appointment, when and
where all persona having claims ordemsnds
Bk'alnst sa'rt estate inav n resent them or ror.
ever after be dorarred from coming In on said
fund,

CLINTON UBKK1.NG, Auditor.

In the Orphans' Court

for the County of Union

INQUEST U PARTITION.

KSTATK OK P.KN.IAMIX F.
KKIOHAKD, IK("D.

HlIKRII K'S Ol I'K K,

Lkwishlko, Pa., MuivIi ll, l!K)7,

To Mary K. IJeljflinnl, widow.
John ItcMmrtl,
It. Frank Itelghanl, Hlnuimkin,
1). CHley Jteiirliiird.fSniitliSlinrnii.l
(leo. J'. Ilelirliard, Kane, McKean

L.o., ru.
Mary V. lielglinrd, Kane. McKea

Co., I'a.
Clnrn Kienter, Millheim, Centre Co

return.
Kli.nl.elli Wite, Portland Mills, Kl

Co., Pa.
John liinton Holghurtl, Logan ton

Clinton Co., Pn.
Krnest II. Iiijrlinr1, (Jlndy. Ilan

dolph Co., West Vn.
OttoE. IJi'igliuitl, Totiton, Clierokc

Co., X. C.
WHIN J. Iteiglmrtl, West Port, Clin

ton Co,, Pa.
P.msie A. Iteiglinrd, Lock Haven, Pa
Kj, ft. VY hitman, gtinnlmn of Pearl I

Kelghnrd, Glen Union, Clinton
Co., Pu.

Kl.oiln M. Whitman. Glen Union, Pn
The Penn Trust Co., Heading. Pa,

Kimrdinn of Penrl K Jucnhy, Elsie
ii. Jnooiiy and Jucoity.

Jennie Kelehtier, Jersey (Shore, Pa,
llecky C. Ent, Llirht iStreet. Pa.
fStisio h. TowiiHuntl, Cottage

(.rove Ave . Chit'ltKo, 111.
John 11. Heighard, Light Street. Pa
Carrie E. Hciglmril, Light Street, Pn
Ilenjaniin T. Keighard, Centrepolnt

i own.
W. It. Mot., Pittsburgh, Pa.
J. C. F. Motz, Monessen, Pa.

J. Mot.. Sewickley, Pn.
Harry J. Weleh, Freeport, Illinois
William It. Welsh, WulMenburg.Col

o ratio.
Ut ile A. Welch, 2147 Grant Ave

Denver, Col.
Frances G. Foley, Stierlor, Wls--

coiiMirr
Charles Ileichartl. Hvcatnore. 111m.

Florence Ilellendorf, Sycamore, I

Kolutiil UciKhnru, sycamore, IIIh,
Walter Helirliard, Sycamore, 111m.

Shepartl W. Iteiglmrtl. Hub Cloth
House, t iiicniro, ins.

Mary llelle Welch, Williamsburg,
ivansas.

Louise MeWilliaruH, Water Valley
.Mississippi.

Jennette A. Keighnnl, Fretxrt 111

liiancne i:. uast, .Minuniuirg, ra
James H. Smith, Milton, Pa.
CnthcrineWilkiiiKon, Mitllinburg,ra,
jsciie Miiiin, Tyrone, ra.

Takk Notil'K, that bv virtue of
Writ of Partition in the estate of the
decedent above named, to me directed
and made returnable at May Term of
sum Court, un Inquisition will be held
on the premises of Tract No. 1. herein
after described, on MONDAY, MAY
'it li, 11107, ot 10 o'clock a. in., thence
proceeding to Tracts Nos. 2, and 3, and
on tne premises ot Tract No. 4, herein
after described, on WEDNESDAY,
MA 8th, 11HJ7, at one o'clock p. in., to
ascertain and inquire, among other
tilings, w hether the saiti several prem
Iscs cap be parted and divided withoul
prcjutlictitoor spoiling the w hole there-
of, otherwise to value and appraise the
same; wnen nna wnere you may at
tend if you see Kroner.

The said real estate consists of the
following tracts, more fully described
in me petition tor saltt Writ, to wit:

No. 1. An undivided one-ha- lf inter
est in all that tract of farm laud situate
In the township of Llmestoue, County
oi union, I'cnna., Douniieu north t
land of J. Merrill Harbor and Calvin l

Hayes; on the east by public road and
lauu or the estate Henj. Chambers,
dee'd; on the south bv land of Sarah F.
Barber and Samuel Barber, and on the
west Dy land ot the heirs of Thomas C,
Barber, dee'd, containing 112 acres,
more or less.

No. 2. An undivided one-ha- lt inter
est in a tract of land in Lewis town
ship, Union Co., Penna., bounded on
the north by land late of 8. 8. Myers
and William Catherman; on the east
by land or James K Keish; on the south
by land late of Joseph Sanders, and on
the w est by lands late of Noah Binga-nia- n

and Christian Mensch, containing
98 acres and allowance.

No. 3. An undivided on-ha- lf Inter
est In a tract of land in Limestone
township. Union Co., Pa., bounded by
lands of J. Merrill Barber, LudwigF.
mioeuiBKer, norace r. uiover, Ben I.
Chambers and others, containing 42
n;rtn, inure or less.

No. 4. All that certain tract of farm
land situate In 8cott twp Columbia
Co., Penna., of which W. P. Everlv Is
now tenant, bounded north bv liin.lxnf
j nun's lu'ionaru ana puouo road lead
ing irom Mill to Espy: east by
public road leading from Light Street
to Espy and land of Josiah Glger; south
by lauds of Harvey Creveliug and B.i. Zarr. and west bv nuhlio road, ex
tension ot nrtu St., JJioowHburg, and
land of Harvey Creveliug, containing
156 acres and 37 perches.
HOWARD W. DIEFFENDERFER.

Mliorlff
Glovkr & Glover, )

Ani.rkw A. Lkihkk, ) Attorneys.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
F.Hate of itetittaMe Atberteon, tale of Oreenwooa

ttncmhlp.
The undersigned appointed an auditor by theOrphans Court, of t'olumhin en n

distribution of the fund In the hands of theAdministrator, of said deceased, will alt at his
?.rtlB In Hloomsburif, l'a., on Thursday, Aprilllth. l'J07 at. 10 r. m. tn
duties ot his appointment, when and where all
uaiurBiuii'icsini inineiuna mine hands of
uo nuuiiiiini initir ui buiu ueueaaeu will appear

and prove the aame or be forever debarred fromcom lug-- In on said fund.
F. ZAKH.

Auditor.

KXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Setale of Anntt Cutp, late of Ht, Pleaiamtown.

Mp, deoeaerd.
Notice la heruby irlven that lntteiatrat Atnnnt- -aryoullieentuieoT Annie Culp, late of ilt,

1'lttuHHiit townalilp, ducemied, have been grant
ed to Charles t'ulp, reslileniof lilu.iinaburir, l'a.,to whom nil pxranua Indebted to Bald ealule are
rciiii-wr- in iiiukb payment, una llioae havlnii
clHliusordcn-andswlUmuk- e known the game
wltliout. delay. I'HAKLXS ell' p,

Fred Ikelcr, Executor.- 6t Attorney, Bloouuiburg, pa.

ProicBMiomtl Cttd8.
H. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORN

Columbian Building 2nd Floor
Bloomsburc;, pa.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNEV at law.,

Ent Building, Coust House Square.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

RALPH. R.JOHN,
ATTORNEY at law.

Hartman Building, Market Square
Uloomsburp, Pa.

FRED IKELER,
ATTORNEV-AT-LA-

Office Over First National Bank.
Bloomsburg, Pa,

CLYDE CHAS. YETTER,
ATTORNEY-A- LAW.

Office in Wirt's Building.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

W. II. RHAWN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Comer of 3rd and Main Sts.
CATAWISSA, PA.

CLINTON HERRING. "ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office with Grant Herrings

Bloomsburg. Pa.
Orangeville Wednesday each weel

A. L. FRITZ.
- ATTORNEY-A- LAW.

Office Bloomslnirg Nai'l Bank B16V.
Bloomsburg, Pa. "

J. H. MAIZE
ATTORNEY AT I AW, INSURANCE AMD

EAL ESTATE AGENT
Office in Townscnd's Building

Bloomsburg, Pa,

N U. FUNK
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Knt's Huildinr;, Court House Squaw
Bloomsburg, Pa.

SADE T. VANNATTA
' Wir-cesso-r to ( Y. Kxapn)

GENERAL INSURACE
Office 238 Iron St., I'.loomsburg, F

Oct. 31, 1901. tf

M. r. LU1Z & SON,
INSURANCE and REALESTATl

AGENTS AND III OKfcKS.
N. W. Corner Main and Centre St

Bloomsburg, Ta.
Represent Seventeen as pood Companies

there are in the World and all losea
promptly adjusted and paid

at their office.

DR. W. H. HOUSE
SURGEON DENTIST

Office Barton's Building, Main below Mark
Bloomsburg, Pa.

A" n'e 01 worl done in superior manan
work warranted as represented

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAWby the use of Gas. and free of charge what
artificial teeth are inserted

Open nil hours during the day

DR. M. J. HESS
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHM

Crown and bridge work a apeHaJty
Corner Main nnd Centre stieeU

Bloomsbure' Pa.
Colnmbla ft Montour Telephone conn

J. J. BROWN, M. D.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes tested and fitted with glasses.
No Sunday work.

311 Market St., Bloomsburg, Pa.
Hours 10 to 8

f TelephoM

J. S. JOHN M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office and residence, 410 Main St,
BLOOMSBURO. A

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

CENTRALIA, PA.
Offlee ilddloot building, Loonat avenw
H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Office: Ent building, "-i&- tt

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office in Wells' nilding over J. Q.
Wells Hardware Store, Bloomsburg,"
Will be in Millville on Tuesday.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
L A. Snvdir, Proprietor.

BLOOMSBURO, Pa.
Large and convenient sample rooms, batli

rooms hot and cold water and all
modern conveniences.

CITY HOTEL,
W, A. Hartiel, Prop.

No. 131 West Main Street'
Large and convenient samnle rooaaa. h

rooms, hot and cold water, and modera o
veniences. Bar stocked with beat wtnea
and liquors. First-clas- s livery attached.

MONTODBTILIPBOKI. SSLL TSLIM
TBS TBSTID, SLASSIg FITTID,

H. BIERMAN, M. D.
HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND HUKQI

rvici bocbs- - Offloe ft Residence, 4f h 8t
10 a. m. to I p. m., 5.80 to 8 p. m.

BLOOllSBUBO, PA.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
mi INSURANCE AGENT.

Represents twelve of the strongest t'oniBIn the world, auiorg which a ret
'aah TotalCapital. Abwmh

Franklin of Phlla f4V,0ll0 ta,!",!Penna Phlla. iU0,0M) B.HA1W)
Uueen, of N. V. m.un sdo.llisWeRtoneater, N. Y. ,(" ,Tf,JMT
N. America, Phlla. Wut,ooo y,',8o,Bju Ml.


